INTRODUCTION.
The present paper discusses all the known species of a supposed new genus of simple tubuliporoid Bryozoa, and may be said, therefore, to be monographic in its scope. However, the prime object of the article is the determination of the specific variation in a group of tubular organisms, which, on account of their minute size and extreme simplicity as well as alleged great variability of structure, have presented difficulties of classification.
In almost every class of natural history in which tubular organisms occur, the classification of these simpler types has proved more diffi- In spite of such extreme views there is a growing tendency among present-day students to recognize as genera in these simple bryozoans those groups, distinguished mainly by method of growth, around which the various species may be assembled. Gregory ** has given an interesting discussion on the value of generic divisions in the Cyclostomata, arriving at the conclusion that the terms Stomatopora, Prohosdna, and like names applied to the simple bryozoans, might be accepted, not as generic names in 
